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ABSTRACT

McCaig, Ttronas Neil. Ph.D., The Llniversity

CYANIDE-INSENSITI\IE RESPIRATION IN ISOTATED

of Manitoba, May, L977.

WFIEAT IVII TOCHONDRIA.

Major Professor: Robert D. Hill

Cyanide-insensitiverespirationwasstudiedr,rrderav'arietYof

conditions in the mitochondrial fraction isolated fron etiolated

coleoptiLes of four wheat cultivars. The intent of this study was to

further our understanding of the function of cyarride-insensitive res-

piration in pl-ant metabolisn.
'

Ihe wheat ¡nitochondria were fornd to oxidize c¿-ketoglutarate,

exoge¡ous NADH and succinate rapidly. The oxidatiorr of exogenous NA.DH

did not appear to involve the hydroxanic acid-sensitive alternate elec-

tlon transpoït pathway. Succinate oxidation was inconpletely inhibited

by either cyanide or the hydroxamiç acid, n-chlorobenzhydroxanic acid

(mCtAM), but üras normally conpletely inhibited in the presence of both

cyanide for antirnycin A) and nCLAM; for this reason succinate was used

in all subsequent studies.

Irrhile the state 3 and state 4 rates of succinate oxidation were

similar in the varieties studied, the cyanide-insensitive ïates demon-

strated a marked cultivar dependence; the cyanide-insensitive capacities

of Krarkov and Neepawa rnitochondria represented 34% and B%, respectively,

of their state 3 Tates.

Arrhenius plots of the state 3 and state 4 rates rvere relatively

linear over the tenperature range 20 - sOoC. The cyanide-insensitive

Yt'I]. l

ii i i::;
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rates, however, exhibited a distinct rnaximum between lSoC and,20oC.

Ger¡nination of the wheat in the p.resence of high concentrations

of CO, (10-30%) was foutd to significantly increase the capacity of

the cyanide-insensitive pathway without affecting the potential of

the cytochrone pathway. Oxygen acted synergistically with C0, in

prornoting the alternate pathway although increased oxygen concentra-

tions alone did not elicit a promotion. The inclusion or exclusion

of ethylene had no effect on the observed results. Besides pronoting

the altern ate p,athway, the cor-oxygen mixtures evoked an increase in

the linoleic/linolenic acid ratio of the rnitochondrial lipids.

The cyanide-insensitive capacity was apparently not responsive

to changes in the gerrnination temperature; wheat gerninated at low

temperature ¡a-OoC) displayed a cyanide-insensitive rate not signi-

ficantly different frorn that of wheat gerninated at room tempeïature

QO-2ToC).

!- :rì'.,:,i..:ì:i,r



INTRODUCTION

Around 1900, cytoplasnic granules, barely discernible with the

light microscope, v¡ere observed j-n a nr¡nber of cells. With the advent

of the electron microscope it became apparent that these tiny particles

(n,0.5 - 3lm), terrned rnitochondria, were sinilar in appearance in a

variety of eucaryotic cel1 ty?es; the distinctive and conplex double

membrane rnade identification of mitochondria reLatively easy.

Mitochondria are now known to be the site of nany cellular reac-

tions, including those involved with respiratory metabolism. The

matrix contains the oxiàation enzymes of the citric acid cycle while

the conponents of the electron transport chain are closely associated

with the inner menibrane. The complex nature of the electron transport

chain is apparently necessary to ensure that a high proportion of the

energy available from substrate oxidation is conserved in the form of

ATP.

' The majority of mitochondrial studies have involved aninal systens.

Although many enzymic reactions ane conmon to both plant and animal

nitochondria, it is a ¡nistake to assrme that plant and animal rnitochon-

dria are identical; a few of the differences v¡ere ïecently discussed

by Palmer (1976).

One obvious difference between plant and animal nitochondria con-

cerns the phenomenon of cyanide-insensitive respiration which is pecu-

liar to plants. Cyanide, as a potent inhibitor of cytochrome oxidase,

cornpletely inhibits respiration of most aninal systens. fn contrast,

plant respiration may be inhibited, maffected or actually stinulated,

/t'.f!
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depending upon the tissue. Although the anomalous Tesponse of plant

respiration to cyanide was reported as early as L937, only in the last

few years has it become generally accepted that plant mitochondria

contain not only the cytochrome chain but also a second electron path-

way to o4rgen which is not inhibited by cyanide (Henry and Nyns , Lg75).

Cyanide-insensitive respiration has not been adequately studied

and at present its role in plant rnetabolism remains a nystery. The CN-

insensitive pathvi¡ay apparently diverts electron transport fron the ATP

synthesizing nachinery and releases rnuch of the available energy in

the form of heat. In the spadix of SynrpLoeanpus foetidus, a highly

CN-insensitive tissue, the heat resulting frorn the rapid respiration

maintained a tissue temperature 15o to 35oC above the ambient air tem-

perature (K:rutson, Ig74)

A study of CN-insensitive respiration at the mitochondrial leve1

has not been previously reported for wheat or any of the cereals.

Also, considering that this pathway nay be involved with the release

of energy as heat, it was believed that. a general study was warranted

as to the response of CN-insensitive respiration to temperature changes.

i .i.,,":.



LITERATURE REVIEW

HiStorical- Developnent

Cyanide inhibition of respiration was little r¡nderstood until

(Lgzg) observed that oxidation of yeast cytochromes could be.' Keilin (L929) obseryed that oxidation of yeast cytochr

cornpletely inhibit ed, in t:ioo artd in uitz,o, by as little as 10-.4M

potassium cyanide. Although cyanide proved to be a potent, inhibitor
l

ll of respiratio¡r in most maffnalian systems, plant respiration was found

to be variably affected (uide infra). Van Herk (L937) carried out a

'. series of notable investigâtions of respiration in the spadix of the

tropical aroid Santromatwn guttattnn, as described and extended by

James and Beevers (1950), and found that reSpiration was almost com-
\

i pletely resistant to cyanide. The inflorescences of aroids have

' continued to serve as useful examples for the study of CN-insensítive

respiration mainly due to the extrenely rapid respiration of this

tissue
I

' Several h¡lotheses. hrere presented to explain the resistance of

plant respiration to cyanide (van Herk, L937; Okrmr:ki, 1939; Yocum
:

and Hackett, 1957; Chance and Hackett, 1959). However, a generally
l

:

accepted explanation was not forthcorning until Bendall and Bonner

(1971) reviewed the existing evidence and concluded that CN-resistance

resulted fron a branching of the nitochondriaf efe.tron transport

I chain on the sùbstrate side of cytochrome b. In the sane year, a sig-

nificant obstacle to the study of this phenomenon v¡as overcome when

Schonbaun et aL. (1971) reported that hydroxamic acids specifically

inhibited CN-insensitive o)qrgen uptake. A sinplified view of the
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electron transport chain in plant mitochondria, which includes the

possible involvement of the CN-insensitive pathway (a1so referred to

as the alternate pathway), is outlined in Fig. l.

ft cannot be overemphasizeð., however, that exceedingly little is

rnequivocally understood of the mechanisn of CN-insensitive respiration

and any possible physiological role remains purely speculative.

Variations of Cyanide-Insensjive

RespirationJ.ith Plant Tissug

James and Elliott (1955) denonstrated that respiration of the crude ¡::r.,

mitochondrial fraction isolated fron the Arwn spadix was CN-insensitive

in agreenent with studies on tissue slices by van Herk (1937). Exten-

I an anomalous dePen-sive study of potato tuber mitochondria reveale<

dence on physiological stage; Hackett ei; aL. (1960) found that mitochon-

dria isolated directly from whole tubers were CN-sensitive while rnito-

chondria fron tuber slices which had been aerated f.or 24 hr were CN-

resistant.

Bahr and Bonner (1973a) studied mitochondria isolated from a vari-

ety of plant tissues and reported the percentage of respiration resis-

tant to 0.5 nM cyanide: white potato (SoLøtznn tutbez'oswn) tuber, 1%;

Alaska pea (Piswn satíutm) hypocotyls, 10-15%; mung bean (PhaseoLus

aureus) hy¡locotyls, L5-20%; sl^reet potato (Ipomoea baìztas) tubers , 5O%;

Am.m maeuLatwn spadix, I0O%.

The clinacteric, a respiratory rise which accompanies the ripening

of certain fruits, ilây involve the CN-insensitive pathway (Solomos and

Laties , T976). Tingwa and Young (Lg74) concluded that the CN-resistant

pathway was operating at all stages of ripening in al'ocados
i ri.ir
ì.ì- i.::.r,



Possible electron

Figure I

transport pathway .in plant nitochondria.
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Cyanide-insensitive respiration has not been extensively studied

in wheat or in the cereals generally. Janes and Boulter (1953) Te-

ported that approximately 25% of the respi.ration of barley root tips

was resistant to I nM cyanide or azide; Elliason a¡rd Mathieson (1956)

reported sirnilar results for wheat roots. fr" respiration of young

leaves from maize, and other plants, was inhibited by cyanide whereas

respiration of older leaves was actually stimulated (MacDonald and

De Kock, 1953). Although Abdul-Baki and Baker (1970) observed changes

in cyanide sensitivity of the barLey floret during development, they

concLuded. that barriers to gas exchange in the mature floret r,{ere at

l-east partially responsible. However, none of the above studies was

extended to the mitochondrial leveI.

Only two accounts of cultivar dependence of CN-insensitive respi-

ration were found in the literature. Bakumenko (1974) denonstrated

that respiration of a frost-resistant spring wheat cultivar was in-

hibited LSv' by 1 mM cyanide whereas thlo frost-sensitive spring cultivars

were inhibited 45eo. Passarn (7976) recently demonstrated that nitochon-

dria isolated fron cassava (Manihot escuLenta) exhibited 32-68e" CN-

insensitive respiration depending upon the cultivar.

Although the observed capacity'for electron flux through the CN-

insensitive oxidase varies rnarkedly with tissue studied, Bonner (1965)

may have been correct when he suggested that the CN-insensitive pathway

could be ubiquitous among plants

Inhibitors

:.. :, ¡.

Bendall

was inhibited

dipyridyl and

a¡rd Bonner (1971) reported that CN-insensitive respiration

by iron chelators. However, the chelators chosen, orsr -

8-hydroxyquinoline, inhibited cytochrome iespiration at



concentrations only slightly above those needed to inhibit CN-insensitive

respiration (Bahr and Bonner, L973a). Schonbatan et aL. (1971) reported

that hydroxamic acids, which chelate iron very tightly, were specific

inhibitors of CN-insensitive respiration at extremely low concentrations

The hydroxarnic acids, and specifically the substituted benzhydroxamic ,;.',,:.

' acids (Fig. 2), have proven exceedingly useful for the study of this

phenonenon. Since.the hydroxamic acids chelate ferric ions with rnuch

greater affinity than other transition.metals, a non-herne iron protein 
',,,..,,,

was implicated (Bendall and Bonner, Ig71). The only reported inhibitor l 'ì ''
,-, ,. '- ,

of CN-insensitive respiration which is not an iron chelator is piericidin ,:.:'.:

A, a classic inhibitor of electron transport in the region of phosphory-
Ilation site I (lrlilson, I97I).

Evidence for the Location and Mechanisn of Cyanide-Insensitive

Respiration in the Mitochondria

, The continued use of the nomenclature tCN-insensitiver respiration

is far frorn satisfactory but does reflect the uncertainty surrounding

this topic. Respiration may continue in the presence of hydrogen

cyanide for various reasons. For example, the firngi SternphyLiwn Loti

(Fry and Millar, I}TI) anð, GLoeocercospoz¿a, sorghi ('Fry and lvlunch, 1975)

synthesized an HCN-induced formarnide hydro-lyase and converted the

hydrogen cyanide to forrnarnide. However, evidence presented in this

section is intended to demonstrate the general existence ¿rmong plants

of a specific type of CN-insensitive respiration associated with

electron transport in plant rnitochondria.

Although the CN-insensitive oxygen Wtake of plant tissue could

often be accor:nted for in the crude rnitochondrial fraction (Jarnes and
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Figure 2

Conplexes of an hydroxarnic acid (nCLAM) with ferric ion.
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Elliott,1955; Hackett et aL., 1960), Nakano and Asahi (1970) purified

the mitochondrial fraction from fresh and aged potato slices using suc-

rose dens ity gradíent centrifugation a¡rd formd that the CN-insensitive

Tespiration of aged slices resided mainly in a band of nitochondria 
_..1

,, which were thought to be newly for¡ned during the aging process . . .,

An early hypothesis, put forward by Chance and Hackett (1959) a¡nong

thers, suggested that CN-insensitive respiration resulted simply from

I an inconplete inhibition of cytochrome oxidase. However, Wiskich and 
,:.,:lt: -.'

Bonner (1963) measured the cytochrone oxidase activity of sweet potato i''
{ i: r.,.

'l nitochondria by observing the oxidation of ascorbate + TMPD (an artifi- i,l

cial electron mediator) which donated electrons just prior to the cyto-
: 

-J -

I chrone oxidase step (Fig. 1) . Ttrey formd that ascorbate + TtfPD oxida-
I

I tion was almost totally inhibited'by cyanid.e while succinate oxidation 
"

',i
.. was inhibited only approximately 50%; apparently the electron flux fron

I tuccinate oxidation in the presence of cyanide greatly exceeded the 
.

residual cytochrome oxidase activity. Actually the evidence indicated
Ithat cytochrome oxidase was essentially conpletely inhibited with as l

little as 0.1mM cyanide (Hackett et aL., 1960; Kano and Kumazawa, 
i,,.i.' 1972¡:. Reports that a second cytochrone oxidase inhibitor, azídè ''"''
::.il. ,:...;r..

(Bendall and Bonner, 1971), as well as antimycin A (Ikr.una and Bonner, ,'ìiì

1967), which inhibits between cytochromes b and c, inhibited rritochon-

drial oxygen uptake only to the same extent as cyanide effectively

I refuted the excess cytochrome oxidase hypothesis. l:,.:.r fi:,i:':

Although the b cytochromes remained partially oxidized in the

pîesence of cyanide, kinetic experinents by Storey and Bahr (1969)
l

detennined that the oxidation rate was far too slow to acco¡mt for CN- 
i

insensitive oxidation. In the presence of antinycin A, all of the b 
:,..,' l''i:ì
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cytochromes were effectively reduced (Bendal1 and Bonner, 1977')

The flavoprotein region of the electron transport chain has been

inplicated in CN-insensitive respiration for a nr¡nber of years; however,

flavoproteins hpve proven difficult to study. Certain high redox poten-

tial flavoproteins which could be reduced directly by succinate remained -,,,:,,,
.'-:..

relatively oxidized in thê presence of cytochrome oxidase inhibitors

(Erecinska and Storey, l97O). Bendall and Bonner (1971) rejected the '

possibility of a simple flavoprotein as the terninal oxidase since the ,

i:;"' r'

expected product of such an oxidase, hydrogen peroxide, was not found
.''
!..-:.

, and the reported K- for oxygen (0.5 UM) was well below the K- of other t,,,tl,:,,mn
flavoprotein oxidases. In fact, HrOrmay be the initial product of the

.i

alternate oxidase (Rich et aL., 1976) although the evidence is incon-

clusìve, and the oxygen affinity of the CN-insensitive oxidase has '
l

never been adequately studied.

The deternination of ADP/O ratios (pnoles ADP phosphorylated/¡r 
i

atons oxygen reduced) and rêspiratory control ratios (oxygen uptake 
i

i

rate in the presence of ADP/oxygen uptake rate following ADP depletion) 
i

aided in the study of the alternate pathway. According to Bonner tíglSl,
l',r' ,,,

' the cytochrone containing pathway of plants probably contains three i.t.-l
i '): ':''' sites of ATP synthesis analogous to marunalian mitochondria (Fig. 1), 'r,',,;t,:

with the following lirniting ADP/O ratios depending on the substrate

oxidized: ascorbate + TMPD, one; succinate, two; NAD-linked substrates,

three (ignoring substrate level phosphorylation). However, the ADP/O i;;¡,.,i
iii:;..

and respiratory control (R.C.) ratios for skunk cabbage mitochondria

r{ere very low, but approached the expected values in the presence of
:

an hydroxanic acid which presunably prevented oxygen uptake by the non- 
,

phosphorylating alternate pathway (Schonbar-un, 197L). In contrast, 
r.,,,:.:_.
f,::.i;,,::,::
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black-eyed pea mitochondria, which had little CN-insensitive respira-

tion, yiel{ed relatively high ADP/0 and R.c. ratios which courd not

be improved by addition of a¡r hydroxamic acid (Bahr and Bonner, I973a):

By using rnitochondria fron various plaat sources and measuring the
ì

ADP/0 and R.C. ratios with different substrates (nainly succinate and

rnalate) in the presence and absence of cyanide (storey and Bahr, 1969),

evidence was obtained which was consistent with the CN-insensitive

pathway branching between phosphorylation sites I and II (Fig. 1).

Infornation concerning the ability of Krebs cycle interrnediates

other than succinate and malate to donate electrons to the alternate

pathway has been less conclusive. James andElliott (1955) reported

that the oxidation of citrate and o-ketoglutarate by Arwn mitochondria

was rmaffected by cyanide. Skrnk cabbage mitochrondria oxidized o-

ketoglutarate in the presence of cyanide and retained some phosphory-

lating capacity, presunably at phosphorylation site r (storey and Bahr,

1969). However, since o-keto acids are capable of renoving cyanide

through cyanohydrin formation, the results with a-ketoglutarate are

difficult to interpret. Arwn spadix rnitochondria oxidizing cr-

ketoglutarate yielded low ADP/0 ratios. (0.7 - L.2) and poor respiratory

contror .(Lance, L974), whiLe nung bean mitochondria (which had a low

cN-insensitive capacity with succinate) yielded high ADp/O ratios

(3.0) and good respiratory control (Bonner, rgTs); although sonewhat

indirect, these results suggested that electrons from a-ketoglutarate

did have access to the CN-insensitive pathÌrray.

Plant nitochondria, in contrast to anirnal ¡nitochondria, oxidized

exogenous: NADH rapidly (Douce et aL., 1975). The NADH apparently did

not pass through the inner membrane but was oxidized by at least two
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external dehydrogenases not associated with the CN-insensitive pathÍ¡ay

(Palmer, L976)

In sunmary, available evidence has suggested that electrons result-
ing from the endogenous oxidation of all Krebs cycle internediates had

j .ccess to the CN-insensitive pathway. Rich and Moore (Lg76) recently: ,,':,,.

presented a nodel for the possible molecular-level.involvement of CN-

insensitive respiration in the overall scheme of electron transport.

, Based on kinetic infontation and a recent hypothesis of Mitchell (1975a, -,,,,,:' - 
:.t...

1975b), they proposed that ubiquinone was redûced by lnitochondrial 
::

: . :'1 .::; dehydrogenases and reoxidized by the alternate oxidase. :j:ì':

Temperatùre DeÞendence of Reactions 
't-

i

i

i Chenical reactions, including enzymatic reactions (within linited. 
ì

\itemperature ranges), exhibit increased rates as the temperature rises. 
i
ì

I Hor{ever, not all enzymatic reactions respond identically to temperature 
i

, variations and the tempe:îature dependence of a given reaction has proven 
l

) useful in the elucidation of the nechanisn involved (Westley, t96g) i

Arrhenius(1915)}¡aS¿Lmongthefirsttonotethere1ationship
'. '1,.between temperature and reaction ïates. He derived a strictly empirical i.,,..

equation (based on the vanrt Hoff equation describing the tenperature .,,,'':',
:.

dependence of the equilibrirrn constant) which related the rate constant,

k, to the absolute tenperature, T.

, ,.. :...: ..'*, dlnk E R = gas constant (r) i".tti-

dT RT.

IArrhenius assumed that the energy term E* was the eneïgy that the react-

ing ,rnolecules must acquire to overcone molecular repulsions and form an r.:,:::.,:ji

i,:.i.,.
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tactivated conplex'; E* became known, therefore, as the ractivation

energyt which was dependent upon the exact nature of the reaction. As

the temperature increases the fraction of the rnolecules which at1;dln

the activation.energy increases and, hence, the rate constant increases.
*

rf E is independent of temperature, integration of equation (1) yields

(2)

in which k., and k, are the rate const¿mts at t
A plot or the rogarithn or the rate cons.*. ;.i::ï:',":rr,l".i ",
the:tenperature shourd yield a straight line with the srope dependent

,r
upon E ; this is the well-known Arrhenius plot.

Arrhenius plots of enzymic reactions are often difficult to inter-
pret. Many reactions involve several steps with different tenperature

coefficients. rt is perhaps surprizing, therefore, that not only have

many enzymic reactions yielded linear Arrhenius plots but nultienzyme

processes, such as respiration, often exhibited relatively good linear-
ity (naison, L973); since linearity in an Arrhenius plot indicated a

constant activation energ'y over a selected temperature range, crozier
postulated that rnulticornponent reactions may often be rate-linited by

a single step (reviewed by Raison, lgTS).

However, the Arrhenius plots of several enzymic reactions or pro-

cesses were for:nd to be nonlinear. Various plant nitochondrial (Lyons

and Raison, 1969), chloroplast (shneyour et aL. , rg73) and rat liver
nitochondrial (Lee and Gear, ].gr4) reactions gave Arrhenius plots con_

sisting of linear segments of different slopes indicating a change in
the overall activation enerly at some temperature. Raison (1973)

lnk, = E

kr R tår-ttr'
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pointed out that ¡nost of the reactions exhibiting discontinuities, or
tbreaksr, in the Arrhenius plots were closely associated with ¡nenbranes.

Since the exact nature of the component rnernbrane lipids (e.g. degree of
rmsaturation) partially deter¡nines the physical properties of the

membranes, changes in the activation energies of membrane-linked reac-

tions could arise fron phase changes (i.e. ¡narked changes in the

fluidity) in the menbrane lipids at certain tenperatures which alter
the conformation of the associated enzymes 

,

A recent study by poneroy and Andrews (1975) demonstrated a dis-
continuity between 10-14oc in the Arrhenius plots of wheat nitochondrial
respiration. However, no study of the effects of temperature specifi-
cally on the CN-insensitive pathway could be found in the literature
for any plant tissue.

Gases and Cyanide-Insensitive Re:pirrtio,

Oxygen

James and Beevers (1950) demonstrated that respiration of slices
of the CN-insensitive Az'wn spadix increased as the oxygen concentration

was increased up to 100% 0, whereas respiration of slices of the cN_

sensitive peduncle saturated at Seo or; they designed their experiments

to preclude diffusion linitations and therefore assr¡ned that cN_

insensitive oxidation depended upon a different oxidative mechanism.

wilson (1970) suggested that the dissolved oxygen concentration was a

means of controlling heat production by the alternate pathway in the

Arwn spadix. MacDonald (1967) found that Arrhenius p'lots of respira-
tion of fresh cut potato disks (CN-sensitive) were linear whereas aged

ilìi 1'::

l:::l::.ll¡
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disks (CN-insensitive) yielded Arrhenius plots with a loss of linearity
between 15-20oc; the linearity could be restored by increasing the

oxygen tension. fncreased orygen concentrations initiated synthesis

of the CN-insensitive pathway in suspensions of cultured sycamore cells
(Wilson, 1971).

Ethylene

The ability of ethylene to stirnulate ïespiration of plant tissues

was'first reported by Denny (t92e as described by Abeles (rgzs)

Recently, solomos and Laties (1976) presented evidence that the cN-

insensitive pathway must be operative for ethylene to enhance respira-
tion. The stimulation of respiration by ethylene was dernonstrated for
numeÌous planl tissues., including fruits, storage organs and flowers

(Abeles, Ig73)

Hydrogen Cyanide

Respiration of certain plant tissues, such as pota'to tubers

(Hanes and Barker, 1931) and avocado fruits (Lips and Biale, 1966),

was found to be actually stimuLated by cyanide. Hydrogen cyanide was

able to induce the alternate path.way in wheat and rice seedlings (Kano

and Kulazawa, rg72). stirnulation of plant respiration by hydrogen

cyanide and ethylene was recently rêviewed by solonos and Laties

(rs76)
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PossiÞl.e Physiological F.oles

According to l"leeuse (1975) the thermogenic nature of the Aywn

inflorescence was first discovere d by Lamarck (1778). The philodendron

inflorescence.consumed oxygen at rates approaching those of flying

humningbirds; the respiratory rates correlated well with the rates of
heat production (Ilagy et aL., rg1z). Knurson (t974) reported that the

spadix of eastern skr-rrk cabbage (SgtnpLoeæpus ioeiíÅ.zz,s) rnaintained. an

internal temperature up to 35oC above the surrou'rd.ing air temperatuïe

by maintaining a rapid rate of respiration fueled ultimately by starch

ost resistant and yet survived air

temperatures of -15oC. ïhese same inflorescences maintain an ext1,emely

active cN-insensitive pathrvay which expends most of the free-energy

available from substTate oxi-dation as heat, since little is conserved

in the form of ATP (Henry and Nyms, 197s). Therefore) one possible

physiological role for the CN-insensitive pathilay, at least in certain

tissues, could be heat production either to avoid freezing or simply

to speed up nretabolism. Although wheat seedlings are certainly not

considered thernogeníc, Bakumenko (Ig74) did, report a positive correla-

tion between CN-insensitive respiration and. frost resistance in the

few cultivars he studied.

Smith and Meeuse (1966) noticed that the thernogenic nature of

the Arwn spadix resulted in volatiLízation of chenicals that attracted

insect pollinators. This information led trleeuse (1975) to prîopose that CN-

insensitive respiration aided pollination of plants of the Aram family

even at subfreezing temperatures

Although theheat resulting from starch oxidation via the CN-

insensitive pathway may aid frost avoidance and pollination of aroids,
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. .t .

the apparent ubiquitous natuïe of CN-insensitive respiration led to
a search for other metabolic roles (Bahr and Bonner, L973a).

Various authors noted the CN-resistant nature of respiration during

the initial period of seed gernination and suggested that the alternate
--^1!-.:.l'pathway was operative (Roberts, 1969; Wils.on and Bonner, IgTl) ,r.,., 

,..

Recently Yentur and Leopold (1976) reported that during the first few

hours following inbibition, gernination and respiration of soybeans

were more effectively inhibited by hydroxarnic acids than cyanide; this 
,,,,.,,.,;,,,,,:,,,

trend reversed approximately six hours after imbibition. cyanide 
i'':]'':j':'

¡.,,t,t ,- 
t,'i

exerted a stimulating êffect. on germination of seeds of many different :.::,.j,;,,ì

species (Major and Roberts, 196g; Hendricks and raylorson, lgTz), âl-
though the nature of stimulation was somewhat in doubt (Taylorson and

Hendricks, 7973). such evideàce resulted in a proposal that the cN-

insensitive pathvlay provided some r¡¡rknown essential for cornpletion of 
i

the earliest stages of seed'gernination (yentur and Leopold, Lg76):
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MATERIALS AI\D I'IETHODS

l

Plant Material and Germination Conditions

The spring cultivars Neepawa and Norquay, along rvíth the winter

cultivars l(rarkov and Ulianovka were used throughout the present

study. Seeds to be germinated, rvere surface sterilized with dilute

bleach (2:I, water:bleach by vol.) for 2-3 min and then rinsed for
'5 min with water an,il finally with distilled water. Germination was

carried out on moist paper in the d.ark eith er'l.rt room teÍrf)eïature

ff:O-IIoC) for 3-4 days or in a cold rooin (4-6oC) for 3-4 weeks. Llnder

either temperature regine the tissue was harvested when the coleoptiles

ürerie no longer than 1 cm.

The static system of gernination, urder varied concentrations of

oxygen, carbon dioxide and ethylene, enployed 10 I glass chambers.

Unless otherwise indicated, all germinations involving increased. gas

concentrations were of the static ty?e. A gas-florv system (glass) was

used when strict control of gas mixtures r,¡as desirable; the flow rates

varied 100-600 rnl/min depending upon the individual requirements of the

experiment.

To exclude ethylene the gas was bubbled through a tTap containing

mercuric perchlorate solution (Abeles, 1973). Sinilarly, a 10% (by wt)

aqueous KOH solution was used to remove carbon dioxide.

Carbon Dioxide and Ethylene Determination

Carbon dioxide concentrations r{ere determined with a Beckman 2154

infrared analyzer. To determine lotr concentïations (< 1.09,) the gas

was passed directly through the analyzer. For higher concentrations

of CO2, a N, stream v¡as passed through the analyzer and gas sanples
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(100 Ul - 1.0 nl) were injected into the stream. Concentrations were

deterrnined by comparing readings with those of standards

Ethylene was determined in a 1 ml sanple on a Hewlett Packard

57104 gas chrornatograph equipped with a flarne ionization detector.

Porapak T and Q-S colunurs were used to separate ethylene from COr,

r¡rater vapor and other air conponents. The flow rate was maintained
i.tat 20 rnl/nin with colunn and detectol temperaturies of 60"C and 150oC,

respectively. Ethylene concentrations were calculated by conparing

peak heights with those ôf standards.

Isolation of Mitochondria

The isolation procedure enployed was a slight modification of

the rapid differential centrifugation procedure developed by Sarki-ssian

and Srivastava (1970). Their method was designed prinarily to quickly

separate the nitochondria from soluble proteases, t-ipases and other

hydrolytic enzymes released when the tissue lüas macerated. However,

in the present study the constituents and pH values of the rgrindr

and rreactionr rnediums were chosen in accordance with the findings of

Ikuna (1970)

Coleoptiles (1-3 g) were homogenized with a mortar and pestle for

1.0 - 1.5 nin in 5 ml of grind. nedir.nn (0.5M mannitol, 10 nM K2HP04,

O.Leo (by wt) BSA, 2 nM cysteine, 1 ïnM EDTA, adjusted to pH 7.5 with

K0H); all operations were carïied out at 0-4oC. Approximately 0.2 -

0.4 g of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone were added to bind polyphenols.

Grind rnediun was then added to obtain a final ratio of 10 g grind

mediun per g tissue. The brei was filtered through Nitex nylon cloth
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(10¡r openings; B. & S. H. Thompson & Co. Ltd.) and centrifuged for 5

min at 1000xg. lhe supernatant r¡ras xecentrifuged for 2 rnin at 40,000

xg. The pellet obtained was then washed carefuLly twice with 1 nl of

reaction nedir¡n (0.3M mannitol, 10 ntú Kltzpo4' o.r% (by wt) BSA' 10 mM

KCl, 5 nM MgClr, adjusted to pH 7.2 wít}:' KOH). The rnitochondrial

pellet was finalLy resuspended in 0.5 ml ofreaction medir¡n and stored

on ]-ce.

Protein was deternined by the method of Lowry et aL. (1951) after

solubilizing 20 pl sanples of the rnitochondrial syspension with 0.2

nl of 5% (by wt) deoxycholate.

Oxygen Measurements

Oxygen uptake was measured with a Clarke type oxygen electrode

(Yellow Springs fnstruments Biological Oxygen Monitor nodel 51). The

polarizing voltage was adjusted to 0.65v. Both the standard and the

high-sensitivity membranes were used. Oxygen concentrations at various

temperatures ¡oC¡ were calculated using the following equation for air-

satuïated water solutions, determined by Truesdale and Downing (L954).

Orygen (pp¡n) =14,16 - 0.3g43T + 0.007714T2 - 0.0000646T3

In a typical assay, 2.5 nl of reactio¡ rnedir¡n were allowed to

equilibrate with air for at least 5 nin at the desired temperature.

The oxygen electrode was then lowered into the solution and all bubbles

r,ilelre expelled. The electrode output r^Ias adjr:sted to give fuIl scale

deflection of the recorder (1.0nv). Sr:bstrate e.g. succinate, and

ADP were added to give final concentrations of 10 mM a¡rd 80-100 UM,

r..1:,
t::::ì1
, j: : i.tl

Ì:'ir:::',:
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respectively. Oxygen uptake was

chondrial suspension (containing

trial, the baseline (i.e. lOZl

sodir¡n hydrosulfite.

initiated by adding 100 U1 of mito-

0.3 - 1'.0 rng protein). Following the

0) was obtained by addition of agueous

Mitochondrial Lipid Analysis

The 1ipíd extraction procedure was that of Bligh and Dyer (1959)

as rnodified by Miller et aL. (1974). The rnitochondria were i.solated

as described previously. However, following the second centrifugation
'

the pellet was resuspended'in 5 m1 of BSA-free grind rnediun and then

centrifuged at 40,000xg for 2 nin. This pe11et was then resuspended

in 5 ml of boiling 2-propanol, incubated for 5 min at 82oC ¡to in-

aeüivate any lipolytLc enzqes) and centrifuged at 3000xg for 5 min.

The supernatant was collected and the pellet extïacted again rvith 5 nl

of boiling 2-propanol and three tirnes with 5 ml chloroform-methanol-

v¡ater (I:2:0.8, v/v/v); following each extraction the suspension was

centrifuged at 3000xg for 5 min. The organic supernatants rìiere com-

bined, and the solvents removed under reduced pressure.

For analysis, the lipids were hydrolyzed and the nethyl esters of

the free f.atty acids h'ere prepared and identified by the rnethod of

Hougen and Bodo (7.973). The nethyl esters were separated on a 5720A'

Hewlett Packard gas chrornatograph equipped rvith a flarne ionization

detector. The column (1/8". x B', copper) was packed with SP-222 poly-

ester (Supelco, Inc.) and maintained at 23AoC.
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RESULTS DISCUSSTON

Mitochondrial Reactions

The rnitochondria isolated from etiolated wheat coleoptiles were

shov¡n to be capable of several reactions accepted. as characteristic ,

of intact, active mitochondria (Palner, Lg76). In the absence of ad.d.ed

substrate (endogenous substrate only) the rate of oxygen uptake was low

(Fig. 3). upon addition of substrate (e-g. cx-ketoglutarare, Fig. sa)

therespiTato1yIatewaSsti11re1ative1y1ow,being1initedbythe

.availability of ADP; this was the initiaL state 4 rate as defined by

Chance and Willians (1956). Addition of ADP inrnediately increased the

rate of oxygen consum¡rtion to a maximum (state 3 rate) which continued

r¡¡rtil the ADP was depleted; at this point the state 4 rate resumed.

The relatively high respiïatory control ratios (state 3/state 4) obtained

v¡ith ct-ketoglutarate indicated that the ATPase activity rrras low and ATp

synthesis was tightly coupled to electron transpoït. oligomycin, an

antibiotic inhibitor of phosphorylation, conpletely inhibited oxygen

reduction (Fig. 3a); dinitrophenol reversed the inhibition presunably by

r.rncoupling ATP synthesis frorn electron transport

Although the isolated wheat nitochondria oxidized s-ketoglutarate

and exogenous NADH rapidly (Fig. 3), neither substrate proved satisfac-

tory for the present study of CN-insensitive respiration. The difficulty

with a-ketoglutarate resided in its abílity to react rvith cyen.ide to form

a cyanohydrin. Oxidation of exogenous NADH by plant mitocnJn¿ria has

proven to be a complex process lvhich is incornpletely understood (Douce

et aL., 1973; Palmer, 1976). In the present study NADH oxidation was

AND

i1-,.:',':.
ti:.,:i:i:i
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Figure 3

Polarographic recordilgs of oxygen uptake hy isolated

ICrarkoy rnitochondria uti 1 i zing fa) a-ketoglutarate

and Cb) exogenous NADH. Reaction conditions rvere (a)

10 nuV cr-ketoglutarate, B0-100 tùl ADP, 0.1 plvl oligornycin,

10 UM dinitrophenol, 0.3 ng mitochondrial protein, 28oC

and (b) 5 mM NADH, 100 pM ADP, 0.4 nùf KCN, O.2 mM rnCLAM,

0.8 mg mitochondrial protein, 15oC

|: );: .;

l,+ )\?:¿il
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for¡rd to be variabLy inhibited by antimycin A and cyanide, anÇ the

residual oxygen uptake was not inhibited by the-hydroxamic acíd, nCLAM

(Fie. 3b).

. The isolatgd wheat nitochondria were for¡rd to oxidize succinate

readily and yielded R.C. ratios reasonable for this substrate. In the

trial shown'(Fig. 4), Kharkov rnitochondria exhibited an R.C. ratio of

1.7 following the second addition of ADP. Cyanide,.at 0.4 mM, a con-

centration exceeding that required to cornpletely inhibit cytochrone

oxidase in plant tissue (Bahr and Bonner, I973a; Wilson, 1971.), failed

to completel-y inhibit the respiration of the wheat nitochondria (Fig.

4a). Doubling the cyanide concentration (0.8 mM) caused only a slight

increase in the inhibition which was probably attributable to a non-

specific effect on the mitochondrial reactioirs. However, the hydroxanic

acid nCLAM conpletely inhibited the residual oxygen trptake. Antinycin

A was also found to inhibit succinate oxidation only to the same extent

as did cyanide (Fig. ab); once again the residual oxygen uptake was

conpletely inhibited by nCLAM. Fron the above evidence it was concluded

that the CN-insensitive pathway was operative in the wheat mitochondria.

A slight disadvantage of using succinate. should be rnentioned. The

state 3 rate resulting from the initial addition of ADP was much lower

than that observed with subsequent ADP additions (Èig. 4). According

to Singer et aL. (L973) and Oestreicher et aL. (1973) succinate de-

hydrogenase of plant'mitochondria required activation by ADP, ATP or

succinate for several rninutes to achieve maximal activity, which was

acconpanied by the release of tightly bornd oxaloacetate. Raison et aL.

(L973) also discussed this problem of succinate dehydrogenase. In the

ìt:
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Figure 4

Inhibition of succinate oxidation in Krarkov mitochondria

by (a) cyanide and (b) antimycin A. Both trials lrrere run

simultaneously on aliquots from the same mitochondrial pre-

paration. Reaction conditions were 10 ïnM succinate, 100

UM ADP, 0.4 nM KCN (first addition), 0.8 rnM KCN (second

addition), 0.03 pM antimycin A, 0.9 ng mitochondrial pro-

tein, 15oC.
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present study it was observed that the inhibition was overcome more

quickly if the succinate and ADP were added to the rgaction chamber

prior to the addition of thé rnitochondria (e.g. Fig. 8a); this techni-

que allowed conpletion of thro state 3 - state 4 cycles and rneasure-

ment of túe CN-insensitive rate before the oxygen was seriously

depleted

Cultivár Vâriations in Cyanide:sensitivity

The rates of oxygen uptake observed with nitochondria isolateà

from four cultivars of wheat are listed in Tabl

and state 4 rates varied slightly, the rates after addition of cyanide

were distinctly dependent upon variety. îhe cN-insensitive oxygen rrp-

take rate of Kharkov mitochondria was almost four times greater than

the cN-insensitive.rate of Neepawa. The two spring cultivars, .Neepawa

and Norquay, were almost entirely sensitive to cyanide whereas the

winter wheat Ulianovka was interrnediate between Kharkov and the spring

cultivars. The slightly lower respiratory control ratios which were

consistently observed with lGrarkov and Ulianovka probably reflected

the greater contribution of the alternate pathlrray
:

An appareni capacity for electron flux through the alternate path-

way was determined from the rate of succinate oxidation (oxygen uptake)

in the presence of cyanide. However, in the absence of cyanide the

alternate pathhray nay not be fully operative (Bahr ànd Bonner, 1979b).

lherefore, the state 3 and state 4 rates were observed in the presence

and absence of the hydroxanic acid, mcLAM (Table 2). The addition of

ncLAM significantly lowered the oxygen uptake rates of Krarkov míto-

chondria while rates for Norquay urere hardly affected. The effect of

i.ri.j¡,.r-
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TABLE 1. Oxygen uptake by isolated wheat nitochondria utilizing succinate

Oxygen þtakea

Cultivar
Respiratory

Control Ratios State 3b State 4c State 4 + CNd

Norquay

Neepawa

Krarkov

Ulianovka

1.99

2.00

L.75

r.75

70.4

7r-0

67.9

61. 3

35.4

35.4

38.3

5s.0

6 .3 (8.e)

s.e (8.3)

23.3 (34.3)

12.7 (2O.7)

Rates are in nmoles O2/min/nZ protein at 15oC following the second
addition of ADP and are the averages of at least three isolations.

10 mM succinate, 100 UM ADP.
b

c

d

10 nM succinate.

10 nM succinate, 0.4 nM KCN. Nunbçrs
percent of state 3 respiration which

in parentheses represent the
is insensitive to cyanide. . ::

l. '. 
.,:

l::lr:t:ail
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TABLE 2. Effects of nCLAMa on oxygen uptake of wheat rnitochondria

32

Krarkov Norquay

state ib 67.9

57.4

15.5

State 3 + mCl,¡¡,P

% Inhibition
(with nCLAM)

70.4

68.5

2.7

State 4b

state 4 + ncLAMb

e' Inhibition
(with mCLAIa)

38. 3

26.4

31.1

3s.4

33.0

6.8

R.C. Ratio

R.C. Ratio (+ nCLAM)

L.75

2.r7

I .99

2.08

a

b

rn- chl orobenzhydroxamic acid.

Rates are for succinate oxidation in nmoles O2/min/mg protein
at 15oC and are the averages of at least two Ïsolations. Ini-
tial concentrations (where applicable) were 10 nM succinate,
80-100 UM ADP and 0 .2 rrM nCLAM.
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nCLAM rrlas apparently the sane on both state 3 and state 4 respiration

(i.e. both state 3 and state 4 rates for Kharkov decreased by 70-12

nmoles Or/nín/nE protein). In addition, the R.C. ratio of l(harkov

inproved notice.ably upon addition of nCLAM whereas the R.C. of Norquay

iurproved onLy slightly. It should be ernphas iz;eð, that the inhibition '., ':'- 
:'

of oxygen uptake by nCLAIr4 was much less than the apparent capacity of

the alternate pathviray measured in the presence of cyanide; this sug-

gested that either the alteriate pathway was nót fully operative in ltt,,aJ
.-::1-:;t,l

the absence of cyanide or that inhibiting the alternate oxidase with ,: . 
,

mclAlul simply shifted the electron flux through the cytochrome pathhray. i'i=t"t',

Tgmpêraturé Depêndence of Mitochctndrial Respiration

Arrhenius plots of oxygen uptake by wheat mitochondria were rela-

tively linear for both state 3 and state 4 respiration over the ternpera-

ture ranges studied (Figs. 5-7). This rinearity indicated that the

activation energy for succinate oxidation was relatively independent

of ternperature; the rate constant for the overall process increased

logarithnically with tenperature. ' Activation energies were sirnilar for , , .

both state 3 and state 4 respiration as well as sirnilar among the cul-

tivars studies (9-12 kcal/nole). The slight variations in the activa-

tion energies reported here were probably within experimentaL error

and were not considered significant, espeiially when compared to the

four-fold increases observed by Lyons and Raison (1969) for activation il.,'';..l i
1,.?rË...,:l::,:.:1

energies of succinate oxidation by shreet potato or tomato nitochondria

as the tenperature decreased beLow 1OoC.

In contrast to the overall respiration, the CN-insensitive succi-

nate oxidation of l0rarkov and Ulianovka exhibited a rather anornalous ii:l.;:liì:iìÈ:
r:'il.:lìl.lìil
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Figure 5

I

Arrhenius plot of state 3 (l) and state 4 (A)

respiratoly rates for Neepawa mitochondria oxidízing
*

succinate. Activation energies E (kcal/mole) are

indicated beside each line. Values represent the

averages of at least 2 isolations.
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Figure 6

Arrhenius plot of state 5 (I), state 4 (A) and

state 4 + CN (i.e. CN-insensitive) (O ) respira-

tory rates for Xharkov mitochondria oxidizing suc-

cinate. Activation energies E* (kcal/mole) are in-

dicated beside each line. Values represent the

averages of 3 isolations.
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Figure 7

Arrhenius plot of state 3 (I ),.state 4 tA ) and state

4 + CN (i.e. CN-insensitive) ( O ) respiratory rates for

Ulianovka mitochondria oxidizing succinate. Activation
*

energies E (kcaL/rno1e) are indicated beside each line.

. Values represent the averages of at least 2 isolates.
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temperature dependence. As observed in the Arrhenius plots (Figs.

6 and 7), the CN-insensitive oxygen uptake íncreased over the te¡npera-

ture range 2.0oc to 17-18oc with an activation energy (10.6 - l0.g
kcal/nole) comparable to tþose of state 3 and state 4 respiration.

However, as the rea-ction teÍperature was increased above 17-1BoC the

CN-insensitive rate failed to increase and actually decreased in both

Icrarkov and ulianovka mitochondria. Arrhenius prots for the cN-

insensitive respiration of the spring wheats were not obtained due

to the difficulties involved in neasuring very low rates of oxygen

uptake.

over the temperature range 2.ooc to l7-lgoc the cN-insensitive

respiration exhibited a single activation energy sinilar to the acti-
vation energies of state 3 and state 4 respiration. ïhe change in

the ternpeïature dependence of thé CN-insensitive pathway above l7-18oC

indicated that the rate-lÍniting step changed or was altered in some

n¿u1neï.

The possibility existed that the availability of oxygen becane

rate-limiting at higher temperatrires due to the decreased solubility.
Various authors presented indirect evidence which suggested that the

j

alternate oxidase had a much lower affinity for oxygen than did cyto-

chrome oxidase (Janes and Beevers, 1950; lvilson, l1g70; MacDonald,

1'967). rkr¡na et aL. (1964) reported that two oxidases were present

in plant mitochondria; one had. a K* for oxygen = 0.1 pM, which was

probably cytochrome oxidase, while the second oxidase had a Ko, = 0.5

¡rM and was assuned to be the alternate oxidase. However, the second

oxidase Ì{as never confirned as part of the CN-insensitive pathway and

:i:-.:
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later results indicated that it may have been an impurity (plesnicar

et a.L., Lg67).

Atteûpts in the present study to establish if decreased oxygen

concentrations'at higher temperatures l{ere responsible for the altered

temperature dependence above 17-r8oc indicated that oxygen was prob-

ably not rate liniting. At 2Ooc the cN-insensitive rate was essen-

tially the same when rneasured at 150 uM and 45 ¡rM oxygen (Table s);

therefore, the K* was likely well below 4s ¡iM oxygen. HoweveT, at

SOoC and 100 pM oxygen the CN-ínsensitive rate was much less than the

rate observed at 20oc and 4s uM oxygen (Table s). Also, it was òb-

served that increaging the oxygen concentration at higher temperatures

(by equilibrating the reaction nediun with oxygen instead of air)
failed to increase the contribution of the cN-insensitive pathway.

As all other CN-insensiti-ve rates reported in the nt"r"rra study were

measured at oxygen 
"orr."rrtrutions 

in excess of 100 uM, the alteïîate
oxidase should have been saturated at all temperatures studied. No

attempt was mad.e to measure the K, with the oxygen electrode since

oxygen diffirsion through the membrane would probably become rate
ì

liniting at l'ow oxygen concentïations.

The failure of the CN-insensitive rate to continue increasing

above 17-18oc (in contrast to the state 3 and state 4 rates) suggested

that higher temperatures were perhaps more generally deleterious to

the alternate pathvray t}ran to the cytochrome pathway. rn an attenpt

to deternine the effects of higher temperatuïes on the rnitochondrial

reactions a preparation fro¡n Kharkov was divided into three sanples

which were treated as follows: sample #l was used to measure the
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TABLE 3. Cyanide-insensitive respiration of Krarkov nitochondria as a
fi:nction of oxygen concentration and temperature

Temperature 0xygen
CN-Insensitive
Respirationa

% State 3
CN-Insensitive

30

34

10

27

26

74

150 uM

45 UM

108 pM

2ooc

2ooc

sooc

Rates are for succinate
and are the averages of
centrations are given in

oxidation in
at least Û{o
Table 1.

nmoles O2/min/mg protein
isolations. Initial con-

;'P F-

OF TAN¡TO8A
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respiratoïy reactions at sooc ¡t"i ar #r); sarnple 
.#2 

was incubated at

30oc for the tirne required for trial #l (5 min) and then the respira-

tory reactions r¡/ere neasured at 15oc (tïial #3); sample #3 was stored

on ice throughout and then the respiratory reactions were measured

simultaneously with sarnp le #2 at 15oc (tTiaL #z) - From the results

in Table 4, the 30oc preincubation apparently resulted in a decrease

in both the state 3 rate and the CN-insensitive (state 4 + CN) rate.

The relatively low respiratory control ratios of tríals #1 and #S

suggested that the 30oC tïeatment probably speeded the general de-

gradation or fagingr of the mitochondria. However, the mitochondria

which were preincubated at 30oC and measured at tsoC ¡tri aI #3) ie-

tained a much higher percentage of CN-insensitive respiration than

did the rnitochondria which hrere measured directly at SOoC ¡trial #1).

These results inplied that the decreased. tempeïature dependence of

the cN-insensitive rate at higher temperatures was probably brought

about by sone reversible rather than irreversible process

Effects of Carbon Dioxide, Oxygen and Ethylene

The CN-insensitive capacity of the etiolated coleoptiles was

for:nd to be markedly affected by the germination atmosphere. In air-

germinated wheat the cytochrome capacity greatly exceeded the capacity

of the CN-insensitive pathruay (Table 5). However, it was discovered

that if high concentrations of CO, (IO-25%) were added to the germi-

nating chambers, the capacity of the alternate pathway in the isolated

mitochondria increased dramatically (Table 5, Fig. 8b).

Oxygen was found to exert a synergistic effect with CO, in
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TABLE 4. The effects of a 30oC
of Krarkov mitochondriaa

preincubation on the respiratory reactions

Measurements
at

sooc

Measurements at lSoC

on r.ce preincubated at
Joocb

State 3

State 4

State 4 + G.l

% State S

CN-Insensitive

9o State 4
CN- Insensitive

R.C. ratio

(triat #1)

LSeo

209o

(triaL #2)

s8%

(rÌiar #s)

42

36

16

389o

44eo

55

34

20

36eo

Lt2

84

L7

r.21.61.3

a

b

Rates are for succinate oxidation
Concentrations are given in Table

Mitochondria were preincubated at
required for trial #1.

in nnoles
1.

30oc for s

o2/nin/nC protein.

min, the tine
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TABLE 5. Oxygen uptake rates of the two electron transport pathways of
wheat mitochondriaa

Cytochrone Oxidaseb CN- fnsensitive Oxidasec
Gerrnination
Atmosphere Krarkov Norquay Krarkov Norquay

Air

O>qrgen

25% COz
in Air

25Yo CO2
in Oxygen

57.4

58.9

54,6

66.2

68. 5

7L.0

60.5

73.2

23..3

24.8

46.4

82.6

6.3

9.8

40.6

9L.2

nmoles O2/min/mg protein
isolations) .

10 rnM succinate,

10 nM succinate,

at 15oC (the average of at least two

ADP, 0.5 nM nCLAM.

KCN.

100 UM

0.4 nM

b

c
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Figure 8

Polarographic recordings of oxygen uptake by nitochon-

dria from Norquay gerrninated ìn ta) aìr, Cb) Cc) ZO-ZS%

CO, in air. Traces have been norrnalized to represent

1 mg of mitochondrìal protein. R.C. ratios are indi-
cated in parentheses to the left of the traces. Reac-

tion conditions were 10 mM succinate, g0-100 p¡¡ ROp,

0.4 nM KCN, 0.2 nM nCLAM, lSoC.

l,ì:i:-i
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promoting the alternate pathway. Mitochondria isolated fron wheat

gerrninated in 100% oxygen showed no significant variation in the con-

tribution of either electron transport pathway when conpared to air-
germinated wheat (Table 5, Fig. 9a) . However, gerrnination in zo-2se"

added C0, in oxygen resulted in nitochondria wi-th allnost tr,rice the

cN-insensitive capacity of wheat germinate d, in 2o-2s% co2 in air
(Table 5, Figs. 8 and 9). rn fact, under conditions of 20-2s% added

CO, in oxygen the capacity of the CN-insensitive pathhray exceeded that

of the cytochrone pathvray in both wheats studied. rt was noted. that

the cN-insensitive pathway was promoted equally well in both Norquay

and l(harkoy, despite the rnuch lower CN-insensitive rate observed for
air-genninated Norquay .

Mitochondria isolated from wheat gerrninated in the presence of

high concentrations of c0, appeared uncoupred, exhibiting little or

no respiratory control (Figs. Bb and 9b,c). However, when the hydrox-

anic acid nCLAM was added to inhibit the contribution of the alternate

pathvray, relatively good respiratory control was visible which'indi-

cated that the cytochrone system was functionally operative (Figs. gc

and 9d).

The effects described above for COr r{rere not elaborated after

short periods of exposure. Placement of air-germinated etiolated

seedlings in 20% added c0, in oxygen for 24 hr resulted in only a

slight increase in cN-insensitive respiration (Table 6). conversely,

when seedlings which had been gerrninated in the high cor-oxygen rnix-

ture were opened to the air for 24 hr the alternate pathway capacíty

sti1l greatly exceeded that of air-gerninated wheat. Such resuLts

,:. r.

l
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lr.l.:-:.,...

Figure 9

Polarographic recordings of oxygen uptake by nitochon-

dria from Norquay genninated in (a) oxygen, (b) l0-l5%

CO, in oxygen, (c) (d) 20-25% C0, in oxygen. Traces

have been normalized to represent 1 ng of nitochondrial

protein. R.C. ratios are indicated in parentheses to

the left of the traces. . Reaction conditions were 10 nùl

succinate, 80-100 UM ADP, 0;4 mM KCN, 0.2 ¡nM nCLAlr{, lsoC.
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TABLE 6. The effects of altering the atmosphere during gennination of
Norquay

1,.,!

Gerrnination Atnosphere

Initial Final 24 hr
Oxygen þtakea

State 3 State 4 State 4 + CN

Air

Air

20e" CO2
in Oxygen

Air

20% coz
in Oxygen

Air

70.4

75.7

88.9

55 .4

36.9

53.2

6.3

72.r

42.2

" Rat", are for succinate
at 15oC. Concentrations

oxidation in nmoles
ar-e given in Table

o2/nin/me protein
1.

lt.i:J,t.:l

t.'.,.-

ì',:_::'.1
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inplied that protein synthesis was probably involved rather than a

sirnple activation; protein synthesis lras apparently necessary to the

development of the alternate pathway in other tissues (Edwards et aL.,
1e76) .'

The CO, in the gernination chambers would have interacted with

the water surrounding the seeds accord.ing to the following reaction

sequence (tlmbreit et aL. , lg72)

COZ (gas) =l COZ (dissolved) ç HrCOr* H+ HCO-
J

Therefore, an attempt was made to determine if the pronotion of the

cN-insensitive pathway by corwas a consequence of the bicarbonate

ion produced. or perhaps the decreased pH. All calculations con-

sidered only the interaction of CO, rvith pure r,Iater, From the tables

and equations outlined by unbreit et aL. (1972), at z}oc and 20eo

c0, (eas), the dissolved co, concentration should approximate 7.g nlu.

singe the charnber water was found to be pH 5-6 following gernination

in 2a% added cOr, and using the vaLue of 7.8 nM for c0, (dissolved),

the bicarbonate i.on concentration was calcutated not to exceed S nM.

Gerrnination of Kharkov at pH 4.0 (10 nM acetate buffer) failed
to pronote the cN-insensitive pathrvay (Table 7), arthough it did

appear to slow the growth as did the high concentrations of cßr. rn

a second experiment Krarkov was germinated while continually noistened

with a 10 mM bicarbonate solution; once again no promotion of the CN-

insensitive pathway was observed (Tabl e 7). Although inconclusive,

these results suppo:rted the contention that the active species was

CO' either in the gaseous or dissolved state
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TABLE 7. Oxygen uptake
either at low pH or

mitochondria
the presence

by
in

isolated from l0rarkov gerrninated
of bicarbonate

Oxygen UptakeaInbibition
Solution State 3 State 4 State 4-iTñ

Hzo

pu 4.ob

10 mM KHCO'

67.9

65.9

88.9

38. 3

37.2

47.0

l.. j
lt-.::t.
l-r.. '23.3

L9.7

22.0

Rates are for succinate oxidation in nnoles
15oC. Concentrations are given in Table 1.

10 nM acetate buffer.

O2/mín/ng protein. at

I r'. .'::

l.- : r.: l

[ ]: -,:.t,--..'
i:; ;.: :':
1,.

'::i:::ir:
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to 30eo co, due tó the respiratory gases and lack of circulation.

Although the capacity of the alternate pathway was substantially

amplified by germination with co' the shape of the Arrhenius plot
was not apparently altered (Fig. 10). The cN-insensitive rate hras

still rnaximal near 15-20oc while the overall state 3 rate continued

to increase at least up to g0oC.

Mitochondria frorn Cold-Gerninated Wheat

Kharkov germinated in the cold room (4-6oc) required 3-4 weeks , ,, l

;' 't;'"; ' 
t'

to attain the same apparent physiological age as wheat gerrninated ;.ì'::''1::i''':'i

at 20-24oc for 3-4 ð.ays. rt was established that the respiratory

characteristits of the nitochondria from cold-germinated wheat were 
I

sinilar to those of nitochondria fron wheat gerninated at room tem-

perature; apparently the cold treatment did not promote the cN- 
i

insensitive pathway. The Arrhenius plot for succinate oxidation by 
I

mitochondria fron cold-gerninated Kharkov revealed that the cN- 
,

insensitive rate again exhibited a rnaximr:m between 15oc and 20oc

i"t 
'' 
'"' "'

(Fig. 11). 
i,: ;;:: :

: 
-Ì.:..r.ì-1.:..

Oxygen uptake by mitochondria frorn the spring cultivar, Neepawa, 
i,:;.,,,..,..
.:.:t:i::was sirnirarly unaffected by the cold treatment (Fig. r2). The state : :: ì,':,

3 and state 4 rates yierded linear Arrhenius plots. As with Neepawa

germinated at room temperature, the cN-insensitive rates of cold-

gerninated Neepawa were too low to be consistently measured. accurately :1,:,.1.,:'
..

at all temperatures. However, the CN-insensitive respiration of cold

germinated Neepawa never exceeded 14 nrnoles or/min/mg protein at any

ternperature studied. 
'
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Figure 10

Arrhenius pLot of succinate oxidation by nitochondria

from Kharkov germlnated in 20% COz in oxygen. The

lines represênt state 3 CI ) and state 4 + CN (O )

rates and activation energies E* (kcal/nole) are indi-

cated beside each line. Values are the average of 2

isolates

:,: '

il

I,:,t. iL.:

iit: : ..
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Figure 11.

Arrhenius plot of succinate oxidation by nitochondria

frorn Kharkov germinated at 1ow tenrperature C4-6oC).

The lines represent state 5 (I ) and state 4 + CN

e O ) and activation energies E* [kcal/mole) are indi-

cated beside each 1ine.
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Figure 12

Arrhenius plot for the oxidation of succinate by mitochondria

isolated from Neepawa germinated at 4-6oC. The lines repre-

sent state 3 (!) and state 4 (A). Activation energies E*

(kcal/nole) are indicated beside each line.
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Mitochondrial Menbrane Lipids

The fatty acid cornposition (Table 8) of the nitochonárial rnem-

brane fraction isolated from wheat germinated at rooú ternperature $¡as

for.rrd to be silnitar to the cornposition reported by Miller et aL.

(L974). The rnajor fatty acid conponents included palnitic (LgY"),

oleic (S%), linoleic (37%) and linolenic (37e") acids. Except for

minor,variations, the composition was sinilar for both Ktrarkov and

Neepawa mitochondria.

Gernination of the wheat in the presence of 20-25vo C0, in oxygen

resulted in a narked alteration in the unsaturated t^tty acid con-

ponents (Table 8). Linoleic acid increased by lSeo, under conditions

of high concentrations of CO",'rpp"r"rt|y at the expense of linolenic'¿'

acid which decreasedby I29". However, the relative degree of un-

saturation of the membranes v,ras constant.

j i;:.,,,:,¡: i
:i.i .r::::.a:;:'

| -i;.i 1r:. ,.
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ofTABLE 8. Fatty acid conposj:tion wheat mitochondrial lipids

Cultivar
Ger¡nination
Atmosphere

Fatty Acids (e,)

Palnitic Stearic Oleic Linoleic Linolenic
(16:0) (18:0) (ls:1) (18:2) (18:5)

Kharkov

Kharkov

Neepawa

Neepawa

Air

2Oe, COz
in Oxygen

Air

20e, coz
in Oxygen

L8.7

18. I

18.5

16.5

0.4

0.2

0.5

0.2

6.6

4.4

4.2

2.5

33.6

48.4

39.6

54.7

39.4

26.5

35.2

24.3

i,;'r

a :ri _:.:i:1..1

l,::riiil::iì-,:

'':
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GENERJ¿ DISCUSSION

The isolation of rnitochondria from plant tissues has classically

been considered more difficult then from animal tissues, due to the
' ' ..: -:,: .:presence of the tough cell l¡al 1, iiigh concentrations of organic acids ',.',',i,i.

and oxidation products of polyphe::ols; differences observed between

plant and aninal mitochondria were often attributed to artifacts of the

' .. .t.:...isolation of the plant rnitochondri.a. However, as recently reviewed by Ì,:.,1,,r,,:,

.:1. I .

Palrner (L976), many tanomaliest observed in plant nitochondria appar
: :,,..,'...:- -

ently reflect inherent differences between plant and anirnal systems. :'';:;'.:'.

The wheat rnitochondria isolated in this study were found to oxi-

dize exogenous NADH in addition io the Krebs cycle acidE (Figs. 3 and 
:

4).A1thoughcyanideandantimyci'nAfai1edtocomp1ete1yinhibit
i

NADH oxidation, the residual oxyg3n r-qgtake was not inhibited by the 
i

ihydroxanic acid nCLAlrL This suggested that either electrons from j

exogenous NADH did not have access to the aiternate pathlay or they 
:

entered after the point of hydroxanic acid inhibition. During the

course of this study it tvas reported that exogenous NADH oxidation, by
' '" ,t,,'.,

iso1atedmitochondria,didnotin1:o1vetheCN-insensitivepathwayin
]-..1r:.1:. 

'

sweet potato (Tomlinson and Moreland, 1975) or aged potato slices .,'1.',',',''

(Dizengrernel and Lance, Lg76). Larbowitz et a.L. (7972) found that in

mitochondria isolated from 'poky' type Newosporu. eyassa, a cytochrone

deficient mutant which uses the Ci-insensitive pathway extensively, i'.:-:.;..: _ 
,

electrons from exogenous NADH did reach the hydroxanic acid-sensitive

alternate pathway1' this may indicaie an interesting difference between

the alternate pathway ín the fr:ngus mutant and that of higher plants



Succinate proved to be conducive to the study of CN-insensitive

respiration in wheat mitochondria; succinate oxidation was incompletêly

inhibited by either cyanide or TnCLAM but was nornally conpletely inhi-
bited in the ptesence of both cyanide (or antinycin A) and ¡ncLAI'l

This indicated that all of the oxygen uptake observed with succinate

was due to the operation of the cytochrone and alternate pathr{ays only.

The cultivar dependence of CN-insensitive respiration (in uitro)
suggested ah"a ""taain varieties of wheat rnay respire more efficiently

than others, i.è. they may conserrr" r-o"" of the frée-energy of sub-

strate oxidation in the forn of AT? rather than expending it as heat.

Xftarkov nitochondria apparently had the ability to twastet 
.ZLeo 

of the

energy available from succinate oxidation at 15oC whereas Norquay and

Neepawa could onLy rwaste' 8-9% (Table 1). The possibiLity of increas-

ing plant productivity by elirninatilg the alternate pathway has been

discussed previously by Zelitch (1975).

Little is understood of cN-insensitive respiration and it is

certainly possible, if not probable, that the prant nay gain some âdvan-

tage by maintaining both respiratory pathways; the apparent ubiquitous

nature of the alternate pathway supports this concept. Hovrever, that

cultivar differences should exist ilnplies that the plant need not

rnaintain a high level of CN-insensitive respiration, whatever role it

fu1fills

The state 3 and state 4 respíratory rates demonstrated a tempera-

tr.rre dependence typical of many enzymic reactions and yielded relatively

linear Arrhenius p1ots, i.e. the activation energies were constant over

the temperature ranges studied. rn contrast to the results of the

|.-¡;r
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!

present study of succinate oxidation, Pomeroy and Andrews (1975) ie-

poïted a discontinuity in the Arrhenius plot of o,-ketoglutarate oxida-

tion by X1tarkov mitochondria. The above authors obserued that the

respiratozy rates decreased abruptly below 10-14oC with a resultant

increase in activation energy. Their results, together with those of

the present study, indicate that the rate-limiting steps may not be.

same for a-ketoglutarate and succinate'oxidation, at least not at

lower temperatures.

Lyons and Raison (1969) obtained linear Arrhenius plots for suc-
I

cinate oxidation by mitochondria isoLated from chilling-resistant

plants while plots for chilling-sensitive tissues hrere nonlinear and

exhibited an increased actiVation energy at lower tênperatures. Since

wheat could be considered. extremely chil-ling-resistant, the constant

activation energies obtained in the present study agreed with the con-

cepts of Lyons .and Raison (1969) .

' An inverse reLationship between temperature and respiratory rate,

as observed for cN-insensitive respiration above 17-18oc (Figs. 6 and

7), has not been previously reported for isolated nitochondria al-

though sirnilar relationships have been observed for whole tissueS.

Tlre respiratory rates of thê philodendron (Nagy et aL., Lg72) and the

eastern skunk cabbage (Knutson, Lg74) inflorescences increased as the

air tenperature was lowered, enabling the tissue to maintain a rela-

tively constant temperature; both of these tissues are highly CN-

insensitive.

The cause of the inverse relationship between tenperature and CN-

insensitive respiration at higher temperatures was not determined.
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Certainly enzyrnic reaction rates decrease as the enzpe denatures-; but

15-2OoC was relatively 1ow for denaturation, especially considering

that succinate oxidation (state 3) exhibited no sign of decreased. rates

even at 30oC. Although the decreased oxygen solubiTity at higher

temperatures appeared a possible erplanation, it rvas established that

the oxygen concentrations enployed at all ternperatures were likely

well above the apparent K
m

Minor changes in the slopes of Arrhenius plots of mitochonrial

respiration have generally been attributed to phase changes in the

membrane. phospholipid and protein-lipid cornplexes which could alter

the conformation of nembrane-associated .enzfmes (Raison , Ig73)., any

distinct change in the enzyme conformation would probably be reflected

in a change in the activation energy of the reactions involved. Per-

hap!, therefore a change in the physical state of the mitochondrial

mernbranes takes place at elevated temperatures which substantially

alters the conformation or accessibility of some component of the CN-

insensitive pathway so as to hinder the reaction. Recent publications

indicated that CN-insensitive respiration of potato tubers was sensi-

tive to the state of the nitochondrial membranes, rvith enphasis on the

phospholipid fraction (Athanasios and Laties, Ig76; I{aring and Laties,

1976; Nakamura and Asahi , Lg76). Although the exact cause of the

rather anomalous tenperature response of the CN-insensitive pathway

was not determined, the results indicated that the effect waF predomi-

nantly reversible (Tab1e 4).

Some consideration should be allotted to a recent proposal that

the CN-insensitive reduction of oxygen proceeds by a one-electron
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transfer to form sr4leroxide (Oi-) or a tr{o-electron transfer to fonn

hydrogen peroxide (Hzo), which would require a less sophisticated

oxidase than one capabre of a four-electron transfer to form water

(Riclr et aL. , 1976). Catalase and peroxidase activities were reported : :

to be significant in plant mitochondria, even after density gradient '''.":'''''

purification (Plesnicar et aL., 7967; Rict. et aL., L976), and recently

a CN-insensitive sr4leroxide dismutase was d.emonstrated in the rnatrix 
, :

of plant mitochondri.a (Arron et aL., 1976). If, for example, the ,,i:,t;,:",,:

initiaL product of the cN-insensitive pathway was hydrogen peroxide, 
":.-:...i:.:i.1-: :-: i,_:

then the o*yg"t concentration (as measured with the oxygen electrode) r'''-'"""'

wou1ddependnoton1ytrpontherateofproductionofhydrogenperoxide

but also upon the nethod of.breakdown of the hydrogen peroxide, e.g. 
i

i

the hydrogen peroxide could be decornposed to h'ater and o4¡gen by 
I

catalase. Therefore, measurement of oxygen concentrations alone would ]

i

not be sufficient to adequately deterrnine the course of reactions a¡rd i

the anomalous temperature response of the CN-insensitive pathway may

reflect a change in the manner of hydrogen peroxide utili zation How-

ever, the evidence of Nr.ch et aL. (1976) that the initial product is

hydrogen peroxide is far from conclusive.
,i

During the cciurse of the present study it becane apparent that if

gases released, by plant tissu'e were a11o"'"¿ to accumulate over gerrni-

nating wheat seeds, the capacity of the Ctt-insensîtive pathway rlras

greatly enhanced. Although the plant hormone ethylene was initially

suspected as being the active component, it was subsequently found

that addition or exclusion of ethylene from the germination atnosphere

did not affect the alternate pathway. However, high concentrations of

i,,: .r:':-'.:"::. :
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CO2 G0-25%) were found effective in promoting CN-insensitive respira-

tion of wheat seedlings. This promotion r{as even more dramatic if the

high C0, concentrations were coupled with increased oxygen concentra-

tion. These results indicated that orygen plays a vitaL role in the

development or pronotion of the cN-insensitive pathh'ay of wheat;

others have found that oxygen was necessary to the development of CN-

insensitive respir.aron in tuber slices (MacDonald, 1968) and

chloranphenicoL : grown rice 
-sprouts 

(Maslov and Vartapetyan, Ig74).

Gersrination of wheat in pure oxygen did not increase the cN-insensitive

rate above that observed for wheat germinated in air, indicating that

oxygen was necessary but not sufficient to promote the alternate path-

way. rn contrast, wilson (1971) reported that increased oxygen con-

centrations alone were sufficient to. promote synthesis of the cN-

insensitive pathway of cultired sycanore (Aeer pseudopLatanus) ce1ls.

Recently, Yentur and Leopold (1976) presented evidence that during

soybean gennination the CN-insensitive pathway predominated for the

first 4-8 hr rmtil.a transition was made to CN-sensitive respiration.

Yu et aL. (Lg76) also formd with lettuce seeds that salicylhydroxanic

acid.effectively inhibited gennination only in the first hours of

i¡nbibition. Respiration oi lettuce seed was previously known to be

only partially inhibited by cyanide (Mayer and Shain, Ig74). When

lettuce seeds are waïmed to 30oC nany will enter a dormant state known

as thermodorrnancy. Keys et aL. (1975) recently outlined a rather

elaborate s.cherne for overcoming thernodornancy of lettuce seeds; one

point at which the gemination was blocked could be overcone by adding

15% COZ to the gernination chamber. fncreasing the temperature frorn
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zOoC to 30oC caused a decrease in the percent gernination of lettuce

seeds (Keys et aL., 1975), Ðd in the present study, decreased the

CN-insensitive respiration of isolated wheat nitochondria; both the

percent germination and the CN-insensitive rate r,Iere increased, in the

respective tissues, by addition of high concentrations of cor. carbon

dioxide, often in high concentrations,.has frequently been reported to

stirnulate germination of various seed types (Korler et aL. , Lg6z).

The response of the cN-insensitive pathway of wheat to gases and re-

action temperature appears to'support the contention that the alternate

pathr^ray may play a significant role in the initial stages of seed

gennination.

The lipid composition of the rnitochondrial membranes was examined

for various reasons. Recent publications linked CN-insensitive res-

piration of potato tubers with the phospholipids of the rnitochondrial

membrane (Athanasios and Laties , L976; Waring and Laties, L976;

Nakamura and Asahi, Lg76). Raison (Ig73ù suggested that the Ar¡henius

plots of succinate oxidation by plant nitochondria could reflect the

state of the membrane lipids. Therefore, it was felt that the promo-

tion of the cN-insensitive pathway bv co, would perhaps pararlel

changes in the rnidochondrial lipid content. As shown in Table g,

germination in the presence of co' besides promoting the alternate

pa1"}:rway, did significantly increase the percentage of linoleic acid

(78:2), apparently at the expense of linolenic acid (18:3).

Willenot and Stumpf (7967) reporred that during the aging of

Potato slices the d.e nopo synthesis of linoleic acid from acetate-l-14C

increased from zero in the CN-sensitive fresh slices to one-third of

.,,:;..
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the total fatty acid synthesis in the aged CN-insensitive slices.

Abdelkader et aL. (1969) examined the mitochondrial membranes during

aging of potato slices and also reported a dramatic rise in the syn-

thesis of di-unsaturated f.atty.acids. Although orie cannot directly

compare the promotion of the CN-insensitive pathway in potatoes by

aging, with the promotion of the CN-insensitive pathway in wheat by

CO2, ít is interesting to note that the rnitochondrial ¡nenbranes res-

pond to both pronotions with an increase in linoleic acid.

Although the increased linoleic/linolenic acid ratio may have

paralleled the pronotion of the CN-insensitive respiration of wheat

mitochondria, it is doubtful the CN-insensitive capacity directly

depended upon this ratio. Germination of wheat in the cofd (4-6oC)

substantially decreases the linoleic/linolenic acid ratio (Miller

et aL., lg74) and yet, as presently demonstrated, the CN-insensitive

capacity was unaffected.

Ttre fact that gennination in the cotd (4-6oC) did not pronote

the capacity of the CN-insensitive path$ray in either the spring

(Neepawa) or winter (Kharkov) cultivars suggested that the alternate

pathway $¡as not directly involved in cold tolerance in wheat. Even

the increase in the linoleic/linolenic acid ratio accompanying the

pronotion of CN-insensitive respiration by CO, was opposite the change

in this ratio that accolnpanied cold hardening of wheat (Mi1.Ier et aL. ,

Ls74)
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SIJMMARY A}ID CONCLUSTONS

Cyanide-insensitir¡e respiration was formd to be active in the rnito-

chondrial fraction isolated frorn etiolated wheat coleoptiles. Although

.the ¡nitochondria oxidized cr-ketoglutarate and exogenous NADH rapidly,

succinate was formd to be the more suitable sribstrate for the study of

this phenomenon.

fn contrast to the cytochrone pathway, the CN-insensitive pathway

displayed a marked cultivar dependence (in uitz,o). 0f the varieties

examined, fharkov naintained. the highest capacity for CN-insensitive

respiration. Kharkov rnitochondria couLd divert up to 34% of the elec-

tron flux from succinate oxiclation (dr¿ri¡rg state J) through the non-

phosphorylating alternate pathway; Ulianovka could divert 21eo w]¡íle

Neepawa and Norquay could only divert 8-g%. Therefore, on the basis

of ATP production, some cultivars of wheat nay respire more efficiently

than others.

The CN-insensitive pathvt'ay of wheat $¡as not pronoted by exposure

to low temperatures.. The capacity of the cN-insensitive pathvlay, as

observed in the isolated nitochondria, was similar in wheat germinated

either at 4.^6oC or 20-22oC. Also, when succinate oxidation rates r¡irere

rneasured at various tenperatures, frorn 18oc down to zoc, it was ob-

served that the contribution of the alternate pathhray to the overall

respiration did not increase as the terperature was lowered. ïhe above.

results suggested that theunogenesis was not a primary frmction of CN-

insensitive respiration in wheat.

However, the CN-insensitive respiratory rate did exhibit a

r¡lusual terrperature dependence; the rate was maximal between l5o

rather

and 20oc.
:t:ltì
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As the reaction temperature üras further increased, the G.l-insensitive

rate actually decreased. Decreased o{rgen solubility at higher tempera-

tures dÍd not appear to be responsible. Although no explanation for
this peculiar tqnpeÌature dependence could be ascertained, two (of the

nany) possibilities which deserve further investigation are: (1) the

conformation of sorne rnembr¿ure-associated. component of the alternate

pathway responds to a phase change in the rnitochondrial nernbïane, oï
(2) the initial product of the alternate pathway is not Hrot but Hro,

or O)- and several oxygen-involving reactions (with different tempera-

ture coefficients) corrpete simulta¡reously.

Gezrnination of wheat in the pïesence of high concentratibns of CO,
¿

(10-30%) dramatically increased the cN-insensitive capacity of the

nitochondria. This promotion was apparently dependent upon oxygen since

gernination of wheat in Cor-oxygen nixtures resulted in rnitochondria

with approxinately twice the CN-insensitive capacity of nitochondria

from wheat gerninated in corresponding cor-air mixtures. Although

oxygen was necessary'for this pronotion, gerrnination in oxygen alone

did not promote the alternate pathway. Gärurination of the wheat with

increased CO"-oxygen mixtures also brought about a significant changez'
in the rnitochondrial lipids; the percentage of linoleic acid increased

substantialLy, nainly at the erq)ense of linolenic acid. The increase

in the linoleic/linolenic acid ratio and the pronotion of the alternate

pathway, although both brought about by high cOr-oxygen mixtures, are
j'

likely coincidental rather than interdependentieffects. Although

ethylene may be intinately involved in the þronotion of CN-insensitive

respiration of various plant tissues, no role could be established for
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ethylene in the promotion of CN-insensitive respiration of wheat, either

in air or COr-oxygen nixtures.

Althoughrthe concentrations of CO, used in the present study

greatry exceed concentrations nornally present in plant tissues, it
should be rernembered that these concentrations were chosen in order, to

elicit the lnaximal (and undoubtedly cornpletely abno:nnal) effect. It
is readily conceivable that a physiological role for CN-insensitive

respiration may exist and minor promotions of the alternate pathway

could significantly.affect that role; such rino" pronotions could be

provided by the levels of co, which are known to accunurate in plant

tissues rmder certain conditions.

r.- :.r .:

ì.,.1.'

i: .. '

l'.: i' '
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